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First Issue of 2nd Paper

-

•

VOL. LXlll NO

Published; Beacon Scored

Entertainment Bill Passes

n,e first issue oI the ''Unii-ei,ity Jouroal" rolled ofi the
pres., Monday night to become
URl's second campus news-

With 20-3 Vote By Senate

paper.
The Jouroal, edited by Bradti,rd Johnson, a senior in ecoooJDJcs, featured on one side

1K a standard size newspaper

,14ries on the fraternity systtm, the new parking facilities ,

lbt dining haJJ , tbe effects on
L'Rl of a slate budget cut and
in interview
with Jeffrey
Wright, new Student Senate
president
The Jouroal said the paper
•IS "not competition, but improvement" in a column long
!dtlDrial.
"The publishing of this secood paper," the editorial said,
'"~presents the faith nine students have in the student
body, in the faculty and in the

administration Because without the immediate support of
these groups, this paper wilJ
not publish again."
The editorial listed what it
called the weaknesses of the
BEACON and said these weaknesses "are curable to only a
small degree by the staff.''
Among these
weaknesses
w~re listed insufficient supplies, a lack of basic equipment, a lack of reference
books and the use oC students
enrolled in an introductory
course in journalism as reporters. The latter was referred to as slave labor.
Two thousand copies of the
Journal were published. They
are being sold at ten cents an
issue and in bundles for ten
dollars. Copies are available at
the Union desk.

by Brad Johnson

Establishment o! a committee whose job it will be to organize major entertainment
events on campus was voted
Monday by the Student Senate.
The vote was 20 in favor. 3
opposed and 2 a bstentioos, and
came after a series of motions
and speeches by Sen. Michael
J. Fino who opposed the bill.
Submitted by Sen. Frederick
G. Tobin, the bill establishes
a committee of seven persons
who will act as a screening
committee lo select the main
committee called the Student
Entertainment Committee.
The major item of the bill is
to increase the student activites tax $5 a year. Sen. Tobin

Editor Sees Grist Book

New Bill On

Worth $35,000 Budget

Bookstore

Edward Frisella, newly apP,,,mled Grist editor, said that
1 Proposed $10,000 increase
mthe yearbook's budget would
be "worth While if effective
Ille is blade of the pages."
llr. Frisella said that the
Gnst bas asked for $35,000 in
~current budget for the next
. 11 Year. He said he is planlllllg on a 440-page issue.
~I don't believe effective use

. beta made of the pages
: the past," he said. "I plan

ll<e more copy and to use
rap11ons with tbe pictures."
ha~e said he would like to
a literary staff of about

"CJ/Jet

., Writers next year

~: am not overly confident
tf we "ill get the
ve l"eQuested " h

money
.
"If
, e said,
l!Jucb .?~ bu?get is cut too
ill tut e sai~. "I may have
Crist I section out of the
Ill~
•S the one on hous-

u:.~.

--

....._l'here·u be a big stink " he

.
s·Ign Vandalism

Co~ts Thousands
"!'be Uni
'ttk I versity loses $50 per
llQ, rom stolen parking
f , arcordJn
tibttck J
g to George T.
~ o1 1 !·• associate profesl)r_ F~rcultural chemistry
~l! 't reek said lhat it cost
lo ltpl::r-ai lhoUsaod dollars
lttr. e these signs this
•1·
we get them au
~ OU.t e SPring wben we
I dori·t bithe donns," he said.
~ tea o9,- since this ls my
~ ,~.._t Parking· commit-

'-t\\ ~~d

•s

""'ll'1':llt.n. '·

!:aid, "but I'd have to do it."
Mr. Frisella said that if the
Grist's proposed budget is
not cut too much he could cut
down on the number of issues
or shorten each section of the
edition.

Evaluation
Booklet Is
Distributed
URl's first course evaluation booklet was distributed
Monday with evaluations in 13
areas of the College of Arts
and Sciences.
The book both praised and
criticized professors in course
by course evaluations.
An example is: "Year by
year the legend of Dr. W_arreo
'Sexy' Smith has flourished.
However, unlike a true lege nd
whose body of facts cannot
totally be verified, this . one
cao and has been proclaimed
as true."
Other professors were sharp·
ly aod bluntly criticized. Of
Donald Tilton, professor of his•
tory, the book said he _"ofJe_rs
an inadequate course 1D His•
Lory 3."

Ticket prices for university
students could be reduced to
about $1, according lo the pro-posed plan.
Senator Finn, rising about
six times to criticize the bill,
said: "The details should have
been bandied in committee."
He moved lo send the blll
back to the tax committee.
Seo. Steven Long, a member o( the executive commit•
tee oC class o(ficers, told the
senators they "could really
hurt" themselves by passing
the bill.
"A more complete bill should
be submitted," Senator Long
said. He questioned why lhe
class officers, who are expect-

ed to participate under the bill,
were not consulted.
Responding to the complaints, Senator Tobin declared "U we want lo get anyone
down here of any repute !or
homecoming. we have to get
going now"
As any Senate bill, the entertainment proposal will go to
the university president, the
Faculty Senate or some other
administrative office aod, if
approved. it will then to the
Board o( Trustees of Slate
Colleges
Seo. Howard Kilberg, doubted whether the trustees would
approve the $S fee hike.
Boris C. Bell. Memorial Union Director, told the Senate
he agreed with the principle o{
the bill. lo a later interview,

( Continued on page 7 l

ls Passed
The Student Senate Monday
1·oted to establish a price control board for the University
Bookstore, and approved a bill
that places campus-wide elections under the supervision o(
a Senate Committee.
Both bills passed with limited discussion and dissention.
"I don't think the money
should come out of the book~tore " said Seo. Howard Kilberg,' sponsor of the price control board. He said the bookstore paid just over $29.~ 00
the mortages ol other university buildings.
The money. he said, came
from excess profits,
.
Main points of the election
bill are the setting of rules for
( Continued on page 7 >

l\iliss Koenig
Resigns Post
Alice Koenig, managing edi
tor announced at last Wede~ay's meeting of the BEA·
~ON Board of directors that
she will step down from her
position.
Miss Koenig ~ave as a rea•
son lor her res1gDatlon. ~ Jae~
of time due to financ1a coo
siderations. d
editor was
Clifford Bow eo.
'
·
asked b.>- the Board to recrul1

The 70-page booklet . covers
art, chemistry, economics,
ucalion, English, geol?gy· b
tory' journalism, philosop Y,
political science, p,ychology'
sociology and zoology.
8
It was financed with s,tud~t
~=~!~~:=!ion becomes ef
Senate funds The book 5
fectlve May LS.
tor is Bruce W. Felmly

i::

said this would raise $31.500
which, added to ticket sales
would produce about $50,000 ~
finance the events.

N MANLEY of Chi Omego models o dress deJOA d b her sorority sister, Sondy R1chordson.
signe the)'winning entry in o dress designing c~nlt is.
h h only O yord ond o holf of moteriol
test 1n w iced
(Photo by Ed Frisella)
could be us ·

.. ,_
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Black Culture Seen Ruined

Parking, Drainage Work
To Begin; Ready By Fall
A facelifting and drainage
r,1 oject for the Plains Road

:•ea and nine new campus
1 ;;rlcini: lots are either under
:onstruclion or in the planning
• t age, according to William R
Taylor. acting business man•
ager. Work on Plains Road
will eleviate future flooding in
that area and. he said.
Dairy Barn parking lot will be
raved.
Nine lots with a parking
capacity increase of more than
600 cars are lo be completed
by August according to present
plans. Two of the lots, the East
Lot and Fine Arts Lot, will be
extended so as lo provide room
for about 100 more cars. Mr
Taylor said.
About 1400 {eel ot road from
Merrow Hall lo the Sherman
physical plant building will be
lorn up and re-paved, he said.

The Dairy Barn triangle lot
w~ll be oiled and eventually
paved to provide parking for
408 cars. A second 58-car lot
ofi Plains Road will also be
oiled thi~ summer and eventually paved
• The paving of the lots will
not be completed for at least a
year in order to allow the oil
to settle, Mr. Taylor said.
"The engineers recommend
this." he said. "Otherwise the
lot will sink into the ground."
Gilbert Mahoney, an engineer from Providence, is expected lo complete blue prints
for the Plains Road project by
the end of this month, Mr.
Taylor said He said that the
bulk of the work should be
completed by September.
"The construction will block
traffic during the summer,·• be
said. "but we feel it is better

Study Is Needed

Lecturer Says
A study of the history of the
English language is necessary
ii a reader hopes lo enjoy
English literature to its fullest
extent.
Dr. Margaret Schlauch, visiting professor of English at the
Unh ersity of Connecticut,
speaking at a lecture sponsor•
ed by the English Department
in the Union Browsing Room
last Friday, said that because
of the changes in meaning and
pronunciation
of
words

through the centuries, a basic
knowledge of the history of the
language is necessary
Dr. Schlauch, whose lecture
was entitled "The Value of
Linguistics for the Student of
Literature," said that lo understand the work, to know the
correct pronunciations and to
avoid mistranslations the readers must know the sense of the
word as the author intended,
not as it is used today.

lo inconvenience the few that
are here for the summer session than the many who are
here during the regular year."
The Plains Road construction
will be at an estimated cost of
$125,000, he said. Drainage will
be installed in the potatoe field
area and improved near the
Sherman building.
The parking lots. funded by
the 1966 Bond Issue, will cost
about $32,000. They are being
constructed by the South County Sand and Gravel Company
The nine new lots, excluding
the East and Fine Arts extensions, are, with their proposed
parking capacities·
-At Baird Road, west of the
Police Station, SO cars.
-West of Merrow Hall and
East of Spring Road. ,o cars.
-East of the Infirmary, 50
cars.
-North of Merrow Hall, 60
cars
-Rear of the In{irmary, 10
cars.
-Fogarty and Merrow Lot
Extension, 80 cars.
The University Parking Committee will determine who will
be assigned to the new lots.
Twelve lots were originally
planned with three cancelled
for various reasons A lot by
the Memorial Union was cancelled because o! access problems and an extension of the
library lot was cancelled behave lo have been ripped out
:Michael Ferrance, junior socioMr. Taylor said.

The white man has destroyed the black man's culture in
alf illusion o{ privilege according to Dr. Mark Solomon, professor of black history al Bos·
ton's Simmons College.
Speaking at a teach-in held
by the Sb.1dent Committee
Against Racism (SCAR l, Dr.
Solomon said a profound selfinterest in the Negro community is needed
Another speaker at tbe
teach-in was John Reynolds, regional director of the Southern
Christian Leadership. Mr. Reynolds stressed the grave im portance of student involvement in
the planned Poor People's
Campaigne taking place this
Summer in Washington. Dr
Martin Luther King Jr.'s
dream must be fulfilled, he

i,aid, and one of the ways of
fulfilling this dream is going to
Washington and being part of
the campaign.
Tbe third speaker was The
Rev. Herbert 0 , Edwards
former director fo the Huma~
Relations Committee in Providence. Rev Edwards said that
the Negro should be accepted
not because of his blackness:
but because he is a human be-

mg.
"White racism must be ex.terminated," be said, " because white racism and black
power can never exist peaceCully in the same society."
The three-hour teach-in ended with a question and answer
period during which several
announcements were made as
to future programs and plans.

-~

~

-NOW
A NEW SERVICE FOR KINGSTON
& U. R. I.
CALL

UNIVERSITY CAB CO.
789-0606
STJ..TIONED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR
FAST SERVICE Ir ECONOMY!
WE MEET ALL TlAINS Milton E Roberts

REMEMBER MOTHER!
ON THIS IMPORTANT DAY REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A SPECIAL
GIFT FR.OM OUR CHOICE SELECTION OF ITEMS. HER DAY A.HD
THE DAYS THAT FOLOW WILL IE lltlGHTER ANO t4A,,1Ell WHEN
SHE POSSESSES A TOKEN OF YOUR ESTEEM FROM THE FOlLOWIHG:

JEWELRY
IMPRINTED CERAMICS
RECORDS
STATIONERY

RADIOS
HOSIERY
PERSIAN JEWELRY
HAIR DRYERS

WATCHES
tr,4A,tl£ AM lARLY CHOICE flOM OUR SlUCTIOH OF MOTHH'S DAY CAIDS!

nou

HOUH- MOM., Fill, -1:45 A. M. -S:15 ,. M.-SAT.-1:45 A. M. -12:00

THE UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Kingston Hill
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Pres. Candidates On The Issues

II(

lo

This chart Is the result of a survey of the four
major candidates for the Presidency prior to Vice
Pres idennt Humphrey's announced candidacy Sot-

.-.phrey

!IIJ'th•e -

1'°~:

adoption of Pair
tial Random
,ad rmpar tem to determine
(FAil) sy~... ich young men
ordtt in wu
art called. (System
..,uld call youngest first.

CPS

CHART
BY THE
NATIONAL
STtJDENT

ASSN.

bting

urdoy. The survey wos token by the Notional Students Association, and co...ers three Issues of student
concern: Selecti-t•e Service, Voting Age ond Youth.

Kennedy
Fav~rs drastic reforms in
our draft system. which is
inequitable in many respects. and believes it is
of great importance that
its defects be remedied.
Favors study of various prQ'
poaals for a random selection process and pr0111pt
enactment of most workable
one.
Favors drafting of youngest
men first. so they can plan
their education and careers
vith more certainty.
Favors experimentation with
a system of alternative
service in peace time to
give all young men an
opportunity to serve the
varied needs of their
country at home and abroad.
Favors rescinding action
of Congress reversing the
Seeger decision. in order
to protest people whose
conscientious objection is
not based on traditional
religious grounds.

McC_u thy
Favors eliJ!lination of
deferments and institution
of rand0111 selection ayatem.
Favors conscientious objection to particular wars
Vith objectors serving in
ec.e fot'III of alternative ,
service or in the military
reserves.
Favors permitting conscientious objection on
rational as well as religioog grounds.
Opposes present autonomy
of local boards. would
1110re national standards.
Favors restoring ri~ht of
a person appealing a
classification to a
personal appearance at
levels higher than the
local board. Also favors
giving appellant the
right to counsel of his
own choosing.
Oppcses Hershey's c.erorandum of October, 1967.

Nixon

of

Favors abolition
the
draft and reliance oo a
volunteer &1'11}' after the
Vietnam

war.

favor

Age

Favors lovering voting
qe to 18 ••• has been a

long time advocate •••
believes it would establiah Voting practice more
f!taly and broaden the
level of citizen particiPltion in JUr political
l!•tem.

Co-sponsored a Congressiona'. resolution calling
for a Constitutional
amendment to lower voting
age to 18. Believes it
is tmperative that young
peo?le be given both the
oprortunity and the
re$ponsibility of having
a voice in the selection
of oublic officials.

Favors a Constitutional
amendment to lower the
voting age to 18 ••. believea
young people should have
more of a voice in
deter,n!ning the policies
that will affect their
future.

Favors lowering voting
age to 18 ••• has always
been in favor of this
proposition not because
young people are old
enough to fight but
because they are smart
enough to vote.

-________J~~~=:~~---:--:-:::::::t::~~:-::::;~;7~!P~o;l;it;i::c;s~,~a;s~u:s;ua;1~.~i;s~
uaua •
,.

itIMh
Qeed the constructive
itlp of university students
111d faculty alike in
letting the challenges to

society. We need
tbttr help on the high.
d road for freedom,
bat
1
ot progress. for social
luattce here, at home
lrJd throughout the world.

Qir

between the generaThe
tionsR•P
will neve r be
But comit
Pletely
closedd.
For the
b
e apanne •
must
h generabridge
across tti:l to the
i
is esaen
d
tons
the present an
nation hi: bridge to our
it is t
d thus in
own future--an
to the
a central sen~;• our own
very meaning
lives•
tion has its
Every genera
hether
central concern••ewracial
d ar era
h
to en w •
iJlrprOY• t e
injustice, or he vorldnl
COndition of t
Today'• yOWll
IUD.
..r to ha¥•
people •PP heir concern
cho•eo fort
.__
• i ity of t . .
th•
an maan beiol•

individual

Thi• is the tie• ahen the

is looking to its
country and students for
scholars
d i e and counsel more
athan
v cever before in order
ha
a better underto ve of the problems
tandiog
sf poverty, urban change,
o
1 ities of our
the comp ex tem and also
economic sys 1 j dg1Dent
for his;~~!~~e t~ Vietnam
with re
It is imporand beyond.
that youn,.a people be
tant
use i.,e are
inVolved b~a a projection
really mak g
h future
of America into t el• have
oung peop
and the Y
ke in tbat
a STeatar ata
future.

ot =•ugh for America

~oday. Diplomacy. as
1 ia not enough for
ed
the world today. ,,e ne
new leaders hi P • 1,'e need
new ideas, leadership
d ideas that come from
an
tca
your generation. A.~er
needs the vision. the 1
dissent,. the construct ve
action that this generation can promise for it
in the years ahead.
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PMiiE FOUR

WRIU Re-elects
Stephen Dreyfus
As Station Head
Stephen L . Dreyfus bas been
re-elected general manager of
WRIU Mr. Dreyfus has been
general manager for about 18
months.
Other officers are . Stephen
Pritzker, secbnd year as AM
Program Director; William
Leonard, FM Program Director ; Eliot Asser, second year
as news director: Jim Carroll.
s econd year as business man•
ager and Andre Be_a ubien.
third year as chief engineer.

:Miss University
Pageant Set
For Sunday
A Miss University of Rhode
Island pageant will be held
Sunday in the Union Ballroom
The pageant, sponsored by the
IFC, is held in conjunction with
the State Pageant Committee.
The winner will compete
In state-wide competition for
tb.e

state

Bulletin Board
Wed., May 1
9-S-SCAR, Ram's Den Terrace
9-S-Course Evaluation, Book•
let, Lobby
9-S-Food JndustrY Confer ence,
Rm. 211
10-4-SDA, Rm. 308
11-3;3~Manpower Inc., recruiting, Rm 320
12:00-Health Movies, Quinn

214

( :oo-CAP, Rm. 305
6:3~URI Chess Club, Rm. 322
7 :00-Volunteers for McCarthy,
Senate
7:00-Sig-Ep., Rm. 320
7·00-Greek Folk Sing, Ballroom
1 -00-Horseman's Club, Rm.
331
7-30-Phi Sigma Society Bus
mtg . .ind initiation of new
members, Ranger 103
8:00-Union Arts Com., Rm .
318
8 and 9:30-Cof!ee House Cir
cuit, Ram's Den

Go 1,600 miles
~

-"" d•II .

4

~ .GALLONS
.

,

,.

.. -------·.·

. . :.-~:,'A: . .

.....,.. R§.GULAR_ j

Thun., May 2
9-4-Student Sen,ators primary.
Front of Union
11-3--Tuxedos for Jr. Prom,
Rm. 211
12:00-Phi Alpha Epsilon, Rm .

representative

to the Miss America Pageant
in AUantk City this September.

Contestants are: Linda Aitken, Alpha Delta Pl: Carolyn
Brown, Delta Delta Delta ;
Lenette Hill, Hutchinson; Joan
Manley, Chi Omega : Stephanie McNamara, Alpha Xi Delta ,
Anne Petrarca, Alpha Chi
Omega ; J~sica Topazio, Sigma Kappa ; Barbara Trexel,
Delta Zeta, and Elizabeth Silbert. Sigma Delta Tau.

Jr. High Band
Performs Frid av
.,
The Union ballroom echoed
the sounds of the "swing era"
Jut Friday afternoon but the
mus ic-makers were not Dorsey' s , Elllngton'1 or Glen Mil·
ler·s.
A it-piece band, " The Young
Rhode Islanders," from St .
Matbew'1 Jr. High School in
Cranston, performed before an
audience of about 1.50 persons.
The band LS directed by Mr.
Benjamin Pa:tlenza <>l Crans-

ton.
The "'Young Rhode laland•
era" appeared u cue.ts of the
Union board of directors.
Mr. Ralph Pitocco of Crauton, the band"• manaeer, ....
that the group hu perfurmfld
at the Wubington, D.C. Cherry Blon om Festival. at the
Senate Rotunda, and at some
large hotel• lo the nation's
capllal

306

3:00-NSW Com., Rm. 308
3:30-R.I. Home Ee. Assoc.•
E.R. Great Rm.
6:30-Panbellenic, Senate
6:30-WAA, Rm. 331
6:3~Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship. Chapel
6:30-Greek Tricyc~ Races,
Fine Arts Parking ""?.ot
7:00-AII Nations Exec., Rl]l.

On this much gas

316

7:00-Learn to Sail, Past. 124
7 :00-SDA, Rm. 322
7:30-Eplscopal GrOIJII, Rm.
305

7:30--Educalion Dept. Speaker.
Ind. Aud.
7:30-AWS-CIR Coffee Hour.
Brows. Rm .
7:30-GSA. Rm. 320
Fri., May 3
9-$-SCAR. Rm 211
9-4--Student Senators primary.
Front of Union
6:lS-Hillel Services, Chape\
7 30--Film. "Spartacus" Ballroom
8 :00--Jr. Prom., Grist Mill
8:30-URI Orches tra Concerl.
Recital Hall .
8:30-Univ Theatre, Quinn
Aud.

With this new Honda

Sat., May 4

9:30-S-Cn,ek Games, Meade
Field
~ DO-Greek Awards. Ballroom
10 a .m -Tuxedo Return, , Rm.
Zll

S-., May S
10,00 a .m .-Hlllel Suodly
S<:hool, Rm 308
10:30 a. m .-Lutheran Serv•
icca, <:hapel
U '. 00--Hlllel Brunch, Hope Din -

ing Hau
7 30-Miss University of R I.
Pageant, Ballroom

JUNH ►R

--

PROM

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1968
AT GllST MIILL
Wink lty tt.e OTHllS
~

1:00-WRIU, Rm. 30S
322
6:30--Orchesls, Rodman
7:3~1\1odern Dance Club,
7:00-Major Events Com., Rm.
Spring Dance Coocert, Ball320
room
7:00-Movie Com., Rm. 306
7, 45-Honors CoJoq., Ballen7 :OO-All Nations Club, Rm.
3-S-Student Traffic Appeals
tine 104
322
Board, Rm. 308
TuH., May 7
7 30-Spea.ker , Commander
6 .30--Student Senate, Senate
94-Class Officers Primary,
Carl Selin, Ba llroom
Umon Sidewalk
6:30-ZBT. Rm 331
7:30-<>uting Club, Rm. 331
9-4--AWS Miss URI Voting,
6:30--R.l. Section Ame rican
7 :3~Inter-varsity Christian
Lobby
Chem Society, Past. 124
Fellows hip, Rm. 122.
12:00-American Foresight Co.
7 . GO-Activities Com , Rm. 320
8:3~Blue Key, Rm. 316
J
ob
Inter
views,
Rm.
331
7 oo-Duplicate Bridge , Rm.

ID DUW'S OI.CHISTU

$1.N · - ~

This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg
on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda's
only bag.
Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget high
insurance and maintenance costs. Forget parking
problems too.
And when you ride Honda you go in style. Every time.
The Honda Super 90, for instance, combines big bike looks
with easy lightweight handling. Its dependable Honda
four-stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an
impressive 8 bhp @9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And
the Super 90 is priced at. what you want to pay.
The smooth Honda Super 90. Is there a better way to

go the distance?

HONDA

Now ~ has sold lh mllhonlh moton::ycl•I SN YQVI Honda~• .., tOClay and 181 '"
on I.he MCOlld million And lo, lrN<:ob brochure and ..,.t)' pamph..t,wr,te ~

~ Motor Co.,lnc ,o.pt.Cl2, f".O.eo. 50, C.,dena, Ca11lomla 90247 C l968, AHM,

~CON. URI
rH£ S

)•
Jlpha J)t~lla I 1, Phi
Kappa Si \\1in Sing

PAGE FIVE

Proce Piion :Film

[!elta Pi and Phl Ka p•
g~tt Sigma Kappa, Und,•r the
I. first pllCI' In theii· dtn·ctton
or Marcia 1''ort
s111,: accompanird bv Mrs 'Ima and
l\l
·
· • ., urine
The
agi;,acomo, was voted lhlrd·.
:,, 'JJ, part ,,1 Greek Weck,
fl!l Ill!1iou,,· sang two s<>lccSandra Procopio, who direct.
[aih krn 'tor the most part cd Delta Delta Delta, wns se~ t~l'tladway shows, folk lected as ~est_conductor in the
L'-,:n and rock. Performance ~orodty d1vls1on.
...~c Judged by Instructors
Phi Kappa Psi was led by
~ the music department
Jay Weisman, who wu voted
• Alpht Delta Pi wo~. the best conductor in thls division
.
rlormance of Wed• This Is the third straight year
t~at this club has received
ll!lJ' pe Child" and "J Feel a
On," They were first place honors.
;!;ucted by Joyce Allx and
Theta Delta Chi. under the
l!'l'ropanied
by
Joanne direction o( Paul Sepe and accompanied by Marjorie Volg.uus
chok and Tony RaspaUo, took
Dtlta zeta came In second 6ecood.
lid bl Pat Mercier and ac~panied by Georgina Cor~hl Sigma Delta, who won
third, place, was conducted by
Al Richman, and their accom
panists were Richard Goldsmith, Bruce Pollock and Edward Keenagban.
i!CYCLE found, may be reGroups were rated accordroiered at University Police ing to the degree o! difficulty
~ Must ideotily as
to of the songs, their appearance
!Hie, color and approximate
on stage, their ability to folbl dale,
low the conductor, their projection and general pr esenta/OUND: one London Fog rain- tion.
CDII at the Blue Key Bazaar.
LOST· one London Fog raioCDII al the Blue Key Bazaar.
Mary Shoemaker at
;it.169()
Paul Meierowin was named
LOST in the Fine Arts Center president of Hillel dur ing their
111 Tues April 23, a set of car
installation banquet last Monday.
ltJ>, Call Stan Light if fouod.

ToBt•Shown

11,

100
fl f't
t
combint•d
0 I
,Jll,)115In J(can~•y Cyrn ,

Todny Dl 1 In th l!Jll com,
a rnovle of the l'.J6G Mt , UlU
l'roc:eas1on w:!) be 1hr,w.
Any girls 1oter('Sled 111 march
iog in thb year'• proeei; ion
are onvtlt>d I{; view lbls film
Al thi., lime sign ui, slu~ts
w,11 he avo,loble
On May ll, 191',8 the annual
~rowning of Mus UF<I, spoo.
sored by the Women's Aihlctic
Association and lhe AssociAtion o( Women Student., will
be II part o( the URI O~o
Hou~e Program.

~•tming

Classified

Folk Class Set
rhHI GKA~~ SI won, for the third straight year
e ree
ing held Sunday >n the Keaney Gym

IRHC Elects
New officers for the Inter•
Residence Hall Council are.
Chrys Menegas. chairman, Joo
Manchester, vice president
chairman, Stephanie Sunshine,
secretary; and William Henderson, treasurer .

:HI)(.

MOTORCYCLE for sale. 1965
~ 305 Super-hawk. Excellmt running condition, fast.
(tll 792-2831.

Other Hillel officers a re.
Howard Klein, vice p resident;
Philip Gruber, t reasurer ; Carol Shor in, secretar y; and Joni
Kilberg, program coordinator.

LUNCHEON

MANPOWER NEEDS
• TYPISTS
• STENOS
• CLERKS
• BOOKKEEPERS

Gets Grant
The Phi Sigm a Society Undergraduate Research Travel
Grant Committee has named
Michael F errance, junior soology ma jor, as winner of its
annual T ravel Grant Award.

r Juic_
''r•-1d•·· v1"1tl c,1t lrt/p'lrr"
lN-t,,1fn ~·u,cc

Fr. frft:.d POt.Jtoc:s

t~[ UC!' l ;:..-4~-:!
R Ii ,, at sl,... ~
A h .. l·l err·· ni~ _ie: lo
i"itt'<'r r-,1 I$. butter
8C'"1o~ra0cs

'oup

Aut1~rcd ~o~nherti
r11tt1 r::-d \r"in11c:1

8utt,.,ed .,,,,3:., b~c'.lnc;
;,l,,h \rays.r>ic~.l .culo:es
Ice~ coconut ca~...
; ~ I 10

1,....,.. ,,.,,..5,

DINNl!R

FRIDAY, MAY 3

CVS,9 Ju, ...c

P.:,ke-d Of Sout.,r-rn
!ri~d chict,""'

lltlAKFAST

P.)rslcy t--uth:r~d pr-t."l[O

Jlr~le Juice

''ashf"d butt~r..,ut <nu.1si•
CoJ .. sl-.11.,. letc. s"1-11c~•tte"cotch/ct-')c". rudd.

rre~h fruJt in s~~son
As\ 1 t. rlry ccrral~

l'ot o.lt...,a I

t-.,-p•d\. hutter

J,d lo

l'icverN•c!t

Crisri fried t.accn

Sor tn,.. ,d cooked CMS
fre"th d!:>U"houts
To.ast, Joelly, tutl"''

'rHUltSDAY, MAY 2
,{'Ira~~ juice

:,t~h frvi l ln !.e'a~on
~'5't dry cere..:>ll wh"t11t~n1

l..•• J,..,
usaoe p,> tt Jr-~
1_ ·
r~t r r. to.,, • ~yr•.•p
) th tor" "4.·ff ins
lotsi, jel 11, butter
tvcrt.nc: 1

ROA NNE MILLER

LUNCH~ON

C'lNT lll£11TAL OAEAKF4ST
8:J0 - t0:)0 4.tl.

Tuna $al. plete w/narn1sh

r,.

frl,.~ Potatot'•
..,utt•r~rl peD.s
(.ardinl"!1 r,. eracker'S

l~ttuce s~I•~

Ass1t

ddlnq

ic~ cre.1t1".pu

Et-'i'rfJl'lC'S

DtNNIR

LUNCHEON

Crill,,<! h•sh p•ttio w/
poached "oo
butte:re-ri Cr. style corn
Cott. chee,~ \alad
Cel'!r'f, carrot t cvl.e- stlx
ro,stnd puddlno, jel lo
lic:-1;cr 1Qt1,

'°''P

or JvJctMu,hrOO"'t st~~~ in b-.1rt
Fr lt,d flour.d< r •·•II.......,,~
'-inol I oototoc•
Cott. ch~P~e solod
be~~~

qutt. nreen
'

ie,'lch ihnrtc~ke. jt't•o
As~'t

~re-ad,. ~utter

ievt!r;u,cs

MONDAY, MAY 7
BREAKFAST
Chi I fed oronqe juice
Fre1oh fruit in s~a~on
Ass't. dry ,,.rie<1h
tlot rot, ton
Bobd sau~aqc patt lcs
Sunny ~Ide e'1"S
To.nt. foolish ll'Uffln
Tout, j<•lly, butter
r,-vf'f,IIOf!S

DINNl!R
PllffET

~utterfl.,td diniM

'"°"'

aaEAl<FAS'f
Frvit Juice
Frt"sh frult in ,eason
,
dry ,ere_.) s
Ass t,
f ..i,ot w/r1J,ln•
l~t cream

o

LUNCHEON
.wfne\trone: ioup/cr••
,.t'f'ttCr ican eh(,p suey
Salami. cheese ~ onion
,andw, w/rcl lsh ' chlos
(' h,,itc st- ( ondue
Bult. er. style corn

Cole ,tn,, sllc.-d t°""'lo
Spor,ttie calcf' ~, le-t"On SduC~
Ass't. h:r.:•ds, butter
r . . ver•t'lr.:'S.

Scra,,,bled eqgS
Crl !led .,.,., sl Ices
Fre>h dougt-nuts
8C'1tcraoes

LUNCH.ION

Cole ~1-

Chi 1 lcJ orannc juice

,..,mo, i a I IJn I on ~Prtl
until 10:)0 P.'1.

r>ot.ato soun

SUNDAY, IU.Y 5

Sal,-.nn croo,,ertes. ,,.,/sa~ce

TUESDAY, MAY J

IREAKFAST

Sunerfield dlnin') roo..

Sl.~S

c,~..,

C.
chOW.Ser
p 11ked r,11viol i

)l.

DINNER

DFL ,c~H~~fll :rvu

Oo"e,;,qcs

llUJCFAST

URI MEMORIAL UNION
Your Manpower Representative Is

IHAKfAST

S~a1hetti w/f"'leat sauce
...Olf)(Jna £ C~eese s.:,nd""./chic:,s

;.,,•t.

Register Wednesday, May 1 and 8

SATURDAY, MAY 4'-

~rtt., o< tor.-.ato so•Jp/crax
'.1C,t '· v,ur r-or~ w/rlcc
C.. ,h~ell!ft' l r,ine;,pplc
1
u11'- ' J . -,/sm. f rt . salad
~h: rw-at ,,,nd\, i c._.

1

LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE?

New Officers

"'°' ct

A class on folk dancing will
be given Saturday at 0000 io.
Potter ~II. Carroll B10ney of
the Brown Folk Festival .,.ill
instruct. The class Is open to
anyone over 10-years-old.

Fr..!sh fruit ln \t.a\on

~Qt c,..cc>n of wheat
A\s' t. dry ce,ea Is
Cri~p fried t,aeoo
l'ol ~11fflc, I, ,vrvp
rrcsh ~ran ...,,nns
TO,)$(, jelly, butler
IJ11>·1("r.lQ'!S

LUNCHEON
fr. on·on S(kJp/cr•,c
Cr chirre:J be<-f on bisc:.

Ste~ir--c1 frt11nks t s,auerkr~ut
ft-31./Af'IC.r. Qdt"ldf'rS

fr. frird f'O{Atoes
ruttere-➔ broccoli
J--11 icrl 1,alad. tosS.,.11',d
P'-""'ln .,,,:,tr cai(e. je-110
f\ss't. hre,1ds, t-uttf'!r
'!rvcra11cs
DINN ■ a
(o(ip

nr Juice

f'Dkcrl qu4rt. chid:~n
t'A----al i•n ..,/orl'lv>y
C
saver
"-l<h<:d J>Olntoc•
~uttered sp i noch
PlcJ.:- J,-d cukes
To-.s"d v~Qe.
Le,ron ~ r I nquc r, i <"
A$S I t bre.ids, but t<"f

,.,,~rry

,..,J"rl

A.c._,-er.Jt'tf"S

DINNl!R
~P or Juice

r.,J I led h.>OftbUM steak

LJv•r and Ol'lons
,,otatoe•
P.ut tered c:,u,.ot coins
Fried onions
Pfhced ve.-c. salad
(hoCO , br~·td~, J,: lo
.ths't. rolls, butter

,.,.,~ed

""°' trltQeS.

WEDNESDAY, MAY

t

Chi I led orange Juice
Fruit In seasoo
Ass' t. dry c:er'!'a h
Hot oatmeal
F'rt,Sh ~•t hash

Soft/harJ coo~ed c-,a,
l\'\1' t . d')l'IUtS
ro,1st, jel )y, butt1;!:r
'levcra1ci
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EDITORIALS

Letters to the
Editor

Our Endorsement

Answers Letter

On Dr. King
Dear Sir:
I read. in your last issue,
Garry Ferdman ·s heart-rend111g 5oul inspiring, tear-jerking
speech in which everyone from
Joe the bartender to Mickey
Mouse was blamed for the
death of a certain, well-known
Negro bigmouth (or, "spokes•
man," as Mr. Ferdman would
have it). I realize that all of
us here in America are nothing but a bunch of rotten. nogood, prejudiced, bigotted, so
and so's. I realize that it's all
my fault that the Negro and
his Jewish brother is so totally,
totally oppressed I know that
everyone, just everyone in
this stinking lousy nation goes
out of his way to brutalize the
poor, starving. "never bad a
chance" Negro. CO( course.
11fr. Ferdman and company
are
exceptions
to
the~e
charges)
I therefore propose that all
of us filthy dirty white Americans, vile scum that we are,
all go out and kill oursel,•es
and go straight to Hell as we
all deserve. Thereafter, Mr
Ferdman and company who
hue remained so holy and
hless~d ,rnd "true to the Amer
1can dream," can go out and
•et up a brave new world and
make America, once again,
the ''land of the Cree and the
home of the brave." Won't ii
be wonderful' Adam Clayton
Powell
and
Stokley Car•
m1chael can be the first lead
ers Peace al last. peace at
last, glory, glory, we has
found peace at last.
You already ignored one pro•
Vietnam letter I ient in. J
know il must hurt, but ~ee if
}OU can print this anyway. I
have a right lo be heard e,·en
if I'm v.hite
Ronald Ferr;,ra

Asks For State Primary
Dear Sir:
Au~usl 1968 will mark the
date of a history mak111~ oc
cas1on as delegates from the
fifty slates of this great natio:t
nominate for the Democratic
party the man most qt.alified
in the eye~ of the public as
President of lhl' U111ted States.
Among the delegates will be
repre,enlaLvcs of the stalt• of
Rhode lslanrl.
This ~rea: state ha, been
nominating ,vr yt.>ars men l'hos
en by a handful 01 politit-i,rn,
who arb1trarih arrive at a de
cision as to who is most deserv im: or this position
Rhode bland is one or three
states. the other two ~tales bP·
ing Arkansas and Georgia, lhal
doe~ not havp a primary or
slate eonvenlion whl'reby the
p.,ople thcmsehes decide who

should be the candidate that
'supposedly" represents their
choice
It is lime that the Democratic party machine put more
faith in the judgement ol the
citizens of Rhode Island who
have continually showed thl'ir
support of the party in past
year!>. To enable the people to
express their opinions as to the
right man to be put on the
November ballot, a stale presi•
dential primary should and
MUST be brought into exist•
ence

Rhode Island has shown it,
belief in the people in the past.
It must continue lo do so in
the future, and. more import
antly, nov.
Julie Morris
~;lizabeth A. BoyaJian

The Beacon. after months of deliberation, has
elected to deliver to the students of URI that candidate which the editors feel reflects the thinking
and attitudes of the majority of the students on our
campus.
That candidate is Richard Nixon. Mr. Nixon,
a'> our survey illustrates, favors abolition of the
draft and reliance on a volunteer army. He wishes
to lower the voting age to 18. He said he sees our
generation as one that can promise the vision, dis,ent and constructive action America needs.
But even more important is Mr. Nixon's record
of public office. As vice president, he participated
m an administration that had the very spirit which
hangs over URI.
Mr. Nixon is of course, the "new Richard
Nixon." But the editors are confident that the ne\\Nixon is but an image and that his basic politics
have not changed.
No one of the other three top candidates demonstrates the "URI ethos." Hubert Humphrey. Robert
Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy are definitely not
alumni of this university.
The Beacon still has fresh in its mind the results of its own campus election in which our very
own patrolman Joseph Underwood was the winner.
While we are sure that he, too, could serve URI in
a forward manner, we seriously doubt whether he
can win nationally.
For all of the above reasons. we salute Richard
Nixon as 1he man for the White House in 1969.

Course Booklet
The Cour,e Evaluation Booklet rdea\ed tht~
prohJhly the be,t publication ever created
on the URI t.:ampu-.. It seems to be inci,ive, accurate. well written and constructive.
We thank Bruce W. Felmly and his \taff for
1hb effort. We hope ~uch a booklet could be madr:
to rnver not just Ar~ and Sciences but 1he entire
a~ademit: <.urriculum.
\\Cd. 1,

Sees Ulll A Sick Place
D~r Sir
l'tev Mar1in Luther K111g 1s
dcarl Dr Kins: preached and
led a life of nun,violeucc He
was lulled by our v11,lent raeisl
society
Has our Pre,Wenl hc~rd l>r
King • message vi 1..vc~ Our
mtlliona1re President called on
the black people to be non
w,lent and to remain c1lm in
their despair over Or Kmg•,
rlealb.
Tht bi.rk people wen, ool
caJm and over 40 black people:
were shot by o-ur violent po
hce and armed forces who
hive been ..mt lo to uve
r;wres,
bulldiol(I
ind the
wc:ahh ol tlw ncb who c(Jfltrol
Amer1r1 Did lbc:se POllce and
armed force, hear th" nr,n
vioknce of Dr King? But w,·
rich while Uberi,li upect ltw
bl■du to be paclIIN
Wu the Prt'$ldl"Ill hnenlD!!
to Martin l.uthcr King when
be 1,sr-ulawd Uw. Vietnam war
uni!, r a f■kt l)('IC.r. nu;,v<'~
The b<,mblnit ball Lu r any
~en • lJe nurmg It ,.,. wmi,
bomb1na w1thm i.o miles of
I I a,, ,I and on• day drui:ipc;d lhi

IJrl(csl lonnJl:C of lhc war
Twe11t)· fl\·c lhousund mon•
troops ure i::oini:; lo V1dnam
under th,• r<:scn e t·all·UP ,\lso
th,~ new~pap.-rs r,·port two ol
the la rge~t ,::round nli<:1151\ t•s
durinJ:: the period llpcrnilons
Reaal\•! To ~ tn and Compl,•tt•
Victory And la,1ly thnc IS
the he of "w,• will go any
where at Un)·llme" hul 1h,•11
ruled out Wllrsaw and l'nom
pcnh i...c .. u~,• • al will eaUM'
our BIiie~ p/Jllht·al dii1·nmfort
11 lh•• talks Wert· lo be llt'ld to
D Cnrnmunist rounlry" I w,IJ
Jll~l poant out Iha! th, us has
l>(."('11 mcc-tine With ComnHIOISl
China tn Waruw for year~
Rev Kane eave his hie for
lhe cause nf ln•cdom lor blacl1.
and whilt, Tho maJor of Ch1C'
ag<,, Ra<'hard !lolcy, hu Ju Al
g,vrn <.>rrlcra to Chkai:o ,..-,hn
fornA to kill ar,<,n ,~ta a11d
&h(Mo1 looll rs
Amcnr~ la n 11-0rribly v1olt·11!
nation Al l'Jll twr, llrlngJ
•h<JUlll t,~vr bctn dune 'J he
l:.tudmt &nat,. 1hould drrn•r1d
ll.a 1 IOtJ h111f'I.; llhurlil hlnpd, ro
bt DdtnllL• d on full
lwlor
1hl1> no.I fall _,id 11udenl•

should g1v1• up a JI luxunes th,~
•prini: and send the money lo
hark the Poor P,•01•k's L'am·
paii:n this .sprini.: Stud,·nls
mu•l show our black brolhl'rs
'"' art' with them not hct·.ius.•
Wl' :in• worried about riots.
looters and loss ,,r property but
bn-au~e what Or. Kmi: said 1~
n,chl and hi• light lor lrccdom
;ind JU5tlu, 111 our llghl, loo
h:no\~;mg that a grou1• nf &tu

rlenta at one of iht• m,·n's r,•~l
dtcnt't' halls ,·ht'ut"d, , lnppc•I
and applaudl'd wh.-11 t hi' n,•ws
of l>r K1nr., 11 death ,•n me o\'t-r

knowing that IJHI 1 "o
plaeu and iu rar IAI subt
ly, as any other Norlhl'rn
1du,ol I rcalltc that what I
hope f1Jr won't h11PP<'O

'IV,
~kk

Bui I will work for du111,:e
I at1<, renllze lhat 1J rc,·0111
llt,na ry t li111ge dou not ( umc
"••ry au,,.1 n•vul llouQ rY l'UH
rllla wBrfa11 I, aotuc to crlp
uu r 11hk1 I fo1 om• wo,f t lw
J>AM: or liR)' I( lt•J!l lt, ('~lo I
rntnalc our L1ac k brottw,ra
Ted 'I lt•rn10

™d3BLACON
Cliff1ord

I••.......

eifiter

N ■WI IID■ :

C•no-.

a•••

Allee ICMftle, manatung editor. 0 editor; Llftllil• •111et, aasiatant managin1t ~ :

Judy Beuett. futures editor; Btrbar• Huppee, associ.1t(t
news erlllor, Chuck Colarulli, wire service tdilor; onrl Fr..,
Tobin. aulslanl news editor

REPORTERS: llrad J.,hoson, Tom Crosby C'hrls Tomczy12yn,
Jame, Joh11<on, Erla Gr.,en,•, l..:,rrame l\111('.url, Ro,icr $~-·
ph,·nsun, l'aul K,•1,yon, ,llnK l,clmcr1, Robin CreC'd Knll1ryn
llornc and Su,, SJ1t'to.
IUINl■II AND AOVIRTISING 1 Jack lelflld,, busi ..
neas managrr, Heward Rack mil, ■d,·ertumg ,manager:
loul1 l(,.ihman, t&)'Oul
Jeff S•"'"'u1, auht ■nt !Humus
manager

SPORTS: G, .. Flth, Eilito,i
PHOTOGIIAf'HY Jerry Hetfleld, chief photo9replMrf
Jim C,ett..ra end OMtvH lodutaet uJ1l1tnnt 1,l!ulogr1
µhrr■

SPOIi TS Wit If II RS
Joo J uo<'1<1 /\u3111, t ha,t" 1ck.,
~tr"" Kal1"11 K<'n tiktll)' ~d uaulln, U11rl1l11 a Dulf!l
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-

W:,_DNESOA'r', M~y t,

Chi's Queen
\I Blue Key Bazaar

'['hela

nd . ram4:lll'tti, n•prcscnt•
Chi Fraternitr. was
o.: fhct4. ,11 of Uw lilue Key
,Heu 1
~ riday nii:ht in
J111r\' (J\111
, ...snndy was cho~,ant• the· basis of the am1,unt
00
<tll
\ 11hirh was l'Ontribut
fl m,,n~·•ra Chi's jar last wccl..
i,Jlo 1'
\rid $184.68, two dol4
'fllt
r
,•1180 Theta Chi's
... 1mor1•
J.,,. total last year.
,1!\lllngonri contributed to the
\JI m•. donetl'd to charily
BlJJ•rh "the Blue K ey Soclety ·s
thn)(JJ1• Chest Fund
As of
11
l
rrtdar night, accord~g
111'Blue Key, over $1,400 tn
» bad ~en contributed.
wb hange bad not yet been
i!ld 1~ The charities to re!OIID d~nations will be anlater by Blue h.ey_
Eich ,ororit~•
frat_em_ity,
wd housing UDJI was rnv1ted
ta participate iD the Ba~aar by
ljlOIISOriug a booth. This Y!ar
u,ere were
fortune-telbng
l.l:,olbs wheels of fortune and
1,mes' of chance, billiards, a
l!luriage booth, and the ,:'dministratlon's
Shoe
Shine
Booth. where for thr': ~

s.i •

ci~;/

t

::ced

Jlarketing Group
Elects Officers
The URI chapter of the
Ameriran Marketing AssociaLllll elected its of!icers for next
rm. They are. David Boule,
FT~1den1: John Balducci, vice
Plt!ident: Bonnie Holbrook,
11ttttary, Mrs. Linda Thom u. corresponding secretary.
IIJchael Coe. treasurer; Jean
Larson, social chairman: Jan6 Scorpio. publicity
chair~lll; ~litcheU Bentley memb!rilup chairman, and John
Gulino. program chairman

Press-Free

1968
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APO Installs

'f'o J>re1o1cnt

8 ~ludent ,·o_
u ld h11·c hi, she.,,,
shmcd b)' ellh1•r Oean Grc,•n
Drno Smith, <>r Dt>an Sthaehr

er.

Thi• booth~ Were• in r,unpei
1
tJon With each oth.,r, and Blue
Kl•y ,;a VI,' 11\\'a rds Io the be.st
booth_,;, among the fraternities
soronhes, men's and wornen'.s
housing units. The winner,
wern chosen by the number of
IO l'ent tickets they had col
lel'ted by the end of the night
The winners were Theta Delta
Chi, who had a wheel of for
tune and a puppy raCfle: Sig.
ma Kappa, for the Sigma
Lock-up, Weldin, for their Bon
nie and Clyde dart game.
Burnside, for their puppy raf.

fle.

Sandy received a dozen red
roses and a silver bowl. The
winning booth participants received placques. Blue Key an.
nounced that the winners or
two door prizes would be posted Monday The door prizes
were a dinner for two at the
Larchwood, and two tickets to
Cinerama m Providence.
Howard Torman was chairman of the Bazaar

World in !\lotion
The, Modt•rn Oani•c l'luh
11
th,c Lfniv<"rsity of Hhude hlan'd
Wtll hold a Spring c·oo,·ert Pll
111
kd, "A World In Motion,"
Monday, May ti at k P _
111 111
lht• Union Ballroom.
T"·eh-,, numbers will b,, µer
formed by a cast of dancers
from both Junior and ~tnlor
Orchesis The choreography
has bten arranged by the danc
ers themselves. PrOduction,
consisting of lil(htlng, cos1umcs. make-up 3l'Compani
ment, and publicity, has been
organized by the students.
The Modern Dance Club was
begun on this campus 12 years
ago. Interested students meet
\\eekly throughout the academic year Their activities
have consisted
of performances given
for various
groups and organizations in
Rhode Island and Ibey have
also given lecture demonstrations in nearby public schools.
This will be their first per
!ormance in three years on
the URI campus

Tt,,, llho Oettu Cha pt tr or
Ai1>ha Pt,i <Jmeg.a, uat,oru,J
Bt:rvice lraltrruly, ,n,tall~<f u.,
n1Cirrr1 at its f'lnt Annual In
6fallal!on R1toqur1 Wednesday
TJm Qflttl"rt

iltL•

I

01118

H

MaynQr<f, presi<fenl Oa.,d s,
Sr!m.,,d,•r
\'Ire f>res,ct~nt
.Slanlcy ft Ughl, se,·rPtarica
tr,1n~urer, Neal llrown MP.I
Stnnl,•y R I i~hl, lr.-,,$nr,,r,
Ne~I Rrown, Mel flt•is~·he,
sc.-retarws and li11"••r<f Klein
hislori.1n

During the 45 mmutes of discussion, several attempts wert'
made by Senators to return
the bill to committee They
were unsuccessful.
Under Senate procedure, a
Senator may "call the ques
lion" whereby a vote is taken
on the bill if no Senator objects to the calling. Between
each motion, discussion is al
lowed
The vole to return the bill

In committee was 16 opposed,
11 in favor and 2 abstentions
,\ hand vote to consider returning the bill to committee
passed with only 2 negatives
During lhe debate, Mr Bell
commented, "We don't have a
good set up for this type ol
production."
111aJor obJections Crom Seu·
ator Finn and several other
Senators was lhal the bill wa,
incompl1:k and should not be
patched up on the Senate floor
but in committee.
Proposals of the bill
dude: the Studc,nt Entertain
ment Committee be lhe sole
agent for the university in this
field: that seven persons com
prise the committee; that the
Student Senate have no control
over the board's talent selec
1ions that admi.ssion to an}
event not exceed SI for ,iu
dents and $3 for non-studenb
Senator Finn raised the ques
tion of who would be _included
in the activities tax inc~ease
lit: said the bill was applicable
to graduate stude?ts.,
Senator Tobin disputed _thi.
lie said the $31,500 was C1gur
•d by multiplying $2.!>0 by 7'
~ students the first semester
and 5,600 studens second semester b)· the $2.50
.
These figures werl! cho;~:
bel'ause they a:it~!:d wtn it
,enale tax com
e,llmates its rece1p~s - -

!n

at

Rarnngtoro High &hool caplure,r the Stale 0('1,a~ Cbam
pi0n1h1p, h~rP, S11turday Tti,,
yearly cvwt L:l hoJled by
IJRI'~ IJebate C<,undl The L!ru".tl round hr,,u ght t,,gethl;r rJur
Lndy nf Prot11d.,oi:" and Bar,
rrngt.uo wl)., ~merged th.. victor. Thi, round was Judged by
s.-~en Judges who w•,r~ re1>re
sent.at.1\'e of those Sd101Jl9 present

TEL. 789-6096

Regular and Family Size Pizza

VARIETY OF GRINDERS

FULL RESTAU RANT MENU
Nnt to ''DOC" EVANS

PIER

CINEMA

N.ARUGAHSETT, RHODE ISU.H1>
PHONE 783-4291
FR.1.-S.AT. 7 & 9 P.M. SUN. 7:30 P.M.
MON.-THURS. 7:30 P.M.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
KATHAR INE HEPBURN in

a

love story
of

today

Hookstore Bill

Trim Fit

m,. B;

Waltefleld Shop

4$51(1,...,,_...,
Wolc•flelcl, ll 1.

dol\'t envy h.i.s-

wear them

( Continued from page 11
. . g and pas•
lormal camp~i!::mposl•election
,ing Judgmen
disputes.
ted these orThe Senate e1ec
. Norris
f
ne"t year
ricers or
ponding secre •
Whislon. corresOiLucchio, re·
1ary • Angela tary Julie Lepcord.ini: secre at. large and
per, member treasurer
Howard Kilberg,
d Senator
Senator Leprr.:~Jal ma lion
Kilberg won ~o approved the
The Se_nate a f the Student
constitutJons O ·nst Racism
3
committee . ~, ~ 8 Epsilon, a
Jnd the Phi . P
,ocial fraternitySenate records
Accordmg lo •ors were ab·
h ◄2 sena,
11 of I e the meeting.
,.-nt from

lJIU

CAMPUS
PIZZARA.tlA

Entertainment Bill Passes
!Continued from page I>

Heid

7:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT

19 BRIAR LANE

he termed the bill "fairly ade
quate."

State Dehate

COLUMBIA PICTUR£S p,tunts •

Stanley Kramer
pt0d11<110,,

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN

guess who's
coming
.to dinner
and 1ntrodvc,na

Katharine Houghton
by DeVOl • wr.ne,, ~ WILLIAM ROS£
Pfocwc.:':directed
by STANLEY KRAMER· l'tCHHICOlQR♦
~ 1,.,,,,_. ..."°" ... c:,,,,..,.11oc-1 ED
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UNION BALLROOM
Sponsored By

UNION CURRENT EVENTS & UNION ARTS COMM11TEE
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After Dr. King, What
bf Rlch1rd Anthony
~HJNGTON ( CPS) What
lf,l.'ll'\' lei\ to bl! said about
b (be irtln Luther King, Jr.?
,. ~mu•h has been ~aid al ,
TOO
,
·
and b1· men who would
~urr to· keep silent- polti ""' who would as soon
jjC!lO·beeD seen in friendly
pff 1IIY with Mao Tse-Tung
IOIIIP,.• h Dr King joined thelr
II 11
to the lamentation. But
iras predictable.
~ -, best to say very litUe ,ay that Dr. King was a
11 of faith and s uperlative
:nrage a man_who misunde_r•
~ the realities of power 10
:ii.I (OUlllrY and the more subtit w&YS of race hatred, but
do held lo bis word. The
uU'CI from the right and the
i;ldlin from the left cannot
(\lllge these things.
Bui it's not so important
lf/f 1o discuss what Dr. King
ns like.
Ch1nve or Not
Wbat is impomnt is to cooJi!er whether or not bis mur,:er will make a difference.
llort than one columnist bas
lrilleD that, yes, it will, t ruit
Dr. King's death will do more
It advance the cause of the
St:ro ~ any demonstration
lt alight have led in his life,
Uld just look at the Open
lblsing Bill. . .
Ltcis)ative measures like the
open housing bill should not be
d.i!missed out of hand . Very
po&Sibly it will be of some
lllue over time to the bla ck
middle class, though for now
ii serves mainly as a grotes•
Ille comment on America, iiimninating very clearly how
much more we as a people
tut for property rights t han
i'lf human rights.
It is difficult not to see the
llill as a gesture. And the
~e. u.ofortunately, can be
~or. much of what colleges
l!ld UIIIVersities have done in
T!Sl)OOse to the murder.
Scholarsbl~ and More
A large number of schools
have established Martin L u th tr King, Jr. scholarship funds,
111d ~ any h ave established
cornonttees to work in one way
another for mor e r ights
or black people.
A few schools have gone
~
t. Stanfor d University,
tht one, bas pledged to double
number of its " minority
&loop" .students; to double the
~rtion of its minority
Off

l!roup employees ; to ad01Jt ten
;llnor:ty group students wbo
a~n:1~ meet lhe standards of
studAns 1on, and lo give block
. ~ .d4 top Priority for Linan
c1a1 a1 .
. The president of the Univer·
s1ty of Iowa has ordered the
study ~( tbe feasibility of es
tabllsbing an Institute for AfroAm~rican Studies, and has autbonz.ed
·
b I' an Increase in the
sc 00 s admissions staff to
look for more block students
<~e.. comp etition !or "qualified black students, which bas
been h eated _in the past few
years, pronuses lo become
even mo re so).
Much of the response to the
m urder h as come from stu~ents. At Rutgers University
ID New B runswick, N.J ., for
example, studen ts held a
march into the city to p rotest
discrimination. The student
council ther e bas ta ken the
positi~~ t hat any fraternity
practicm g
discrimination
oug ht to be banned from the
campus.
Students at Colgate Uoiver s lty in upstate New York held
a sit-in in the administra tion
building to protest fraternity
discrimination there. The s tudents association at the Unive rsity of Minnesota has sponsored a sit-in at the office of
tbe mayor in St. P aul, protesting the s tockpiling of rifles
s imilar to thos e used in Vietnam by the city's police de•
partment. And so forth.
Not Enough
These efforts ought not to be
derided. They ar e preferable
to doing n othing a t all, simply
holding a march or t wo and
leaving it a t that .
But that they ar e sadly inadequa te, there s hould be no
doubt.
The Kerne r Report on last
summer 's upheavals in the cilies said the United States is
beco ming two socie ties, "sep•
a rate a nd unequal." It's a
c atch phrase, too much of one
r eally, because il conjures up
images of the old Jim Crow
days , with
separate bat~rooms.
segr egated
movie
houses a nd seats in the back of
the bus. Nevertheless, not
much thought is required to
suggest what is really implicit
in the phrase.
" Unequal" me ans, quite slmply, that few, if an~. of the
country's major institutions-

11 :00 A. M. M 9:00 P. M .

PILED HIGH ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES

79c and 55c

'-----_ _________
I

,.._,...,

_

•lld their 1eareh for blade
"talent," are In the procen of
aligning l~maelves with the
&helto..!s , bul nothing could be
further from lhe lruUi l.ikc
any growing in,titutil>n a univer11ty thrives on mooey aod
ghettoes are not wher: th,•
money is II> be found. The u.n1
ve~aities are u locked into lb"
__ white Establishment as IBM.

•

Open Sat. and Sun. March & April

I

PAG€ NINE

;en

(Oppo9ite Casino TitHtN)

- TIL.
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IS BACK IN TOWN

HOME.MA DE COLE SLAW, POTATO SALAD
OH PREMISES oa TO TAKE OUT
SEATING CAPACITY
F0a SAT. & SUM. MAY l It 4
T.,.o,4 the P■rchese ef • 7tc So-"'ic•
nus AD woaTN TIM c~.,.,
T•....a tt.. ~ ef--, Sa .a.-

__:__:__

Its corporatlooR, lls ~O\'~rn
; e ot.s, its churche,i and uni: J>Qint Is, if lhi., couotry Is to
ersllles-i!xerclse their ""W• ~~di d<,,veloping Into a larger
e
•~
" tJf South
Alr1ca th.,.0
the balance,
rs oo behalf of the black poo
of lostttution~I r>ow,
It Js e
· d
r. er rn t b,
n
xercu(' • by default It
us
· radically changed.
ht by. Intention, on behalf of
Coll•o•• Falling
: / white and amuent maiorl,
It would be nice lo imagine
It 1•
tha.t the country's <"olleges and
~. no secret that this is uni
•
11ies,
what unequal'' means. The
with their br and
_ _
_ _ _ ~ w urban studies departments

TWIGGY'S
42 Beoch Street
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Old Bomb.

New Honda.

Same Price.
It's true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 would cost
you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low
price isn't the whole Honda story. Far from it.
When you ride any of Honda's 23 models, you canforget
high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget
parking problems too.
And look at the Scrambler 125 styling: new candy
colors, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes.
And performance: the 125's dependable 4-stroke parallel
twin OHC engine delivers an impressive 13 hp at 10,000
rpm; up to 153 mpg.
The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think of a better
reason to ban tt,e bomb?

HONDA

.
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1n
D Personal loans
D Checking accounts
0

Home improvement loans

0

Mortgages

0 lncard
0 Auto loans
0 Savings accounts
D Traveler·s checks
0

lncheck

ltS right on campus
in the Student Union.
•

INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL BA1'I<
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a

Pete Pilati
4 Henry Smith

5

Oon Arabian
R ltlck Phillip,
SI k 7 Don Deuphin,•e
• ro e nave Pruden .
cox .Ird/ Swartz

Janee-bow Al Oivol
2 John Grolr

THE URI OARSMEN were preparing to lower

3

Hrlan Adriance

4
5

J nhn

g

7

JJt,n

-bow l'! ■ ,t .l"'ma~rm ■cher
2 lllll Rutled&e
3 Chris S!cteru
4 Mike GllntUZi
5 Jay Car,1i
6 Russ Sauder
7 Jim Bcdtll

1,am,,re
flrequet

Mitch .Mir.haud
Hob Kidder

Stroke llftkc SJ>echt
rox Hick Bradley
Freshman

Str,,ke Rich foole
cox Chris D~o3ldsun

0

of their boats into Wardens Pond at a recent pro~~

tice session when photographer snapped this photo.
Beacon photo by Ed Gaulin

Harvard, Holy Cross Rowers
Pin Setbacks on Crew Club
by Ed Gaulin
~ach Dave Nystrom must
coolioue to look for a winning
comb1.0ation as he prepares
his Ram oarsmen for the New
York Metropolitan Cup Race
thi; Saturday.
Last week Coach Nystrom
rurranged his varsity rowers
but the change proved unsuccesslul as the Rams lost to
Harvard's lightweights
and
Holy Cross.
URI was soundly defeated

by the powerful Harvard shell,
and were edged by less than a
second by Holy Cross. The
Ram jayvees also finished
third in their race with Harvard and Holy Corss.

In the freshman competition,
Rhody finished well behind
Harvard and the two Holy
Cross frosh shells.
The boatings were as follows:
Varsity-bow Glen Prez.kop
2 Herb Grumpright

Two-Milers Win
(Continued from Back Page)

Earlier last week the URl
trackmeo overwhelmed the
Coonecticut Huskies, 109-39,
Despite a good throw of at Storrs. This meet s howed
U8'2", Rhody's Bob Narces- the Rams winning 14 of 16
iian suffered a rare defeat at events. Gary Pace, Doug
the hands of August Zilincar of Grainger, and Pete Whitfield
lionmouth College. Zillncar's won two events apiece.
Winning toss of 201'10" broke
This triumph was highlightthe Peno Relay record while ed by Dick Narcessiao's upset
Bob's throw was better than of brother Bob in the hammer
Ins Winning effort last year.
event as he got off his best
Brother Dick had beaten throw ever of 188'. This toss is
1!ob earlier in the week at comparatively better than
UConn and this was his first Bob's best as a sophomore.
loss to a collegian in over a
Io the fres hman competition,
Year. Narcessiao bas thrown
the Ramlets
bested their
~ feet and is anxious to meet UConn opponents and also
Zilincar again. However, Zilin- topped state champion Hope
car does not compete in the High School. The outstanding
lc.A·s so Bob will have to Ramlet was Horace Jennings
111
"'.
lor the national cham- as he broke Dave Klein's
PIOll!hips for his revenge.
school shot put record.
The Rams' next meet is the
Rhody also entered a mile
?tlay team composed of the Yankee Conference this Satur••me men as the two-mile day in New Hampshire. Rhody
ltalll. _This quartet took fourth is favored to win but can ex~;~ lD a ten team field with pect to receive still competiume of 3'.21.
tion from archrival UMass.
Tufts by less than six inches

1•ve Got-My Eye On The M an ...

ina VAN HEUSEN"
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT
O_ne glance ... and J was trapped by the
bigge~t m~n on campus! Really trim and
sharp in.~•s ~.rmanently pressed Van
Heusen 4 ~7 Vanopress shirt. Made with
the authentic button-down collar his sh,rt
featur.es new Soil-Away process that washes ..
~ sta10s aod coOarsoil without scrubbing
r1US V-Taperfora slimmer neaterfit
•
And ,:iew "with ,t" patterns 'and co Jori.
Say, 1flool<s could kill, I'd really be
out of th~ scene!

l

¥•

~horn Van Heusen ... the &cent of adventul'\! •••
~port 360 • • • the firs.t to last and last and last!

YOU CAN FIND IT AT

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
Wakefield, R I.
Tel. 783-299.4
Open Friday Evenings Until 9 P.M.

SUNDAY, MAY 5 • 8:30 P. M.
KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM
PHENOMENAL PIANIST

LEONARD PENNARIO
Direct from West Coast Tour with Heif1tz ond Piat1gorsk1

Generol Admission $3.00 • URI Student, $2.00 • Under 18 yrs. $2.00
Tickets on sale at Wot.on House (792-2220) and Memorial Unio11 Desk

REMF.MBER EVERYONE
The Lunch-In will be held on Sunday, May 5 at 3 :00 P. M., behind the
Union, next to the tennis courts.
Co-eds, if you haven't been contacted about this social event, bring 0
lunch anyway.
For only 25 cents men will be able
to buy lunches mad~ by the co-eds of
the campus. The 25 cents will include
beverages.

COME IN AND ENJOY SOME
GOOD FOOD!

FINAL 1967-68 ARTS SERIES EVENT

TICKETS ON SALE NOW THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE
presents

SERJEANT MUSGRAVE'S
DANCE
by JOHN ARDEN

May 3, 4, S & 10, 11, 12
8 :30 P. M.

QUINN THEATRE

Blue-White Football Game

To Highlight Spring Drills
by Joe Jarocki
Spring practice is usua lly an
occasion for football coaches
to look back oo tbe previous
season, compare it with what
be has seen of bis next season's squad, and issue statements on how many seniors
graduated. how few lettermen
are returning, and how much
work the squad needs with so
little time allotted Any optimism is usually quite guarded.
Jack Zilly, U.R.I.'s head
football coach. bas what appears to be a quite different
outlook. While not forgetting
the task he faces iD replacing
such stars as Fran Geiselman
and Howie Small, Zilly is able
to look on tbe positive side. to
the team ·s assets.
He speaks of new talent
coming up from the !reshman
ranks. and an abundance of
experienced veterans. all of
which add up to a depth whose
quality is stronger than ever
before.
While contact drills began
with. 74 candidates on the 15th
of April, actual training began
the first week of second semester. Tb.is first stage is a
voluntary conditioning program, a part of the Physical
Education -program.
Fundamentals Stressed
For four days a week, candidates meet in Keaney Gym
for a program of calisthenics
and running the steps in the
balcony to help condition legs
and lungs. Eventually, assistant coaches take over and
prepare schedules for form al
work outs. The continues until after spring vacation, when
the team moves outdoors.
NCAA and Yankee Con(erence rules allow 15 practice
sessions over a 21 day period
The Rams use th.is to their fullest advantage, working main-
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ly on fundamentals. This year,

practice will end with the
Blue-White Spring Game on
May 4th, the last day of Greek
Week.
For th.is game, the team
will be split up into defense
and offense, with the de(ense
scoring points by stopping the
offense, and the latter scoring in the usual manner.
Coach Zilly's observations
were made after the team bad
just completed its second week
of practice. Io general, Zilly
looks for a stronger running
game to complement Larry
Caswell's passing.
EverYone from last year's
backLield will be returning, and
a number of good backs will
be moving up from last year's
freshman team.
Next season's sophomore
backfield men will probably
include Pal Spitaletta, a halfback from New Jersey, MerYI
Frost, and Tom Skerpon . Frost
and Skerpon both. have the
speed to go outside that was
lacking on last year's team.
Zilly looks for this improved
outside ability to combine with
AU-Yankee Con{ereoce fullback Brent Kaufman's inside
power in opening up a balanced running game.
Another player cited by Zilly as needing work but possessing considerable potential
is Horace Jennings, a fullback
who is currently the top discus
and shot man on the freshman
track team.
Frosh Rec•lvers
The quarterback position
should also be much stronger.
In contrast to last year's perilous position, when Larry Caswell lacked an adequate replacement, Zllly will be able
lo call on Tom Fay, who sat
out last year, and Curl Wicks,
former all-stater from Crans-

ton East, i( Caswell is injured.
Hank
Walker,
returning
flanker, is looked upon as being Caswell's primary target
nelCt fall. but Ron Pfeffins is
also sbowillg up well in this
position.
Zilly also singled out freshmen receivers Tom Grega, a
New Yorker. and Dennis
Walsh, from Classical High in
Providence, as worthy o( note
While he can not hope to replace Geiselman with a man of
equal caliber, Zilly feels that
the receivers be will have are
sufficiently talented to take up
the slack.
Two of the team's greatest
losses are in the line-center
Howie Small and defensive
tackle Tom Ricci. Zilly praised their mental attitudes as
well as their physical contributions.
Two highly regarded newcomers in this department are
Tom Cataldo, a tackle from
Franklin, Massachusetts, and
Jim Woolrook, a trans(er
guard from Hofstra . Zilly feels
that there is sufficient talent
returning to help make up for
the loss of Small and Ricci, in
terms of both physical ability
and experience.
As for the schedule, Zilly
feels that one disadvantage
that next season's team will
encounter will be that it will
have more pressure oo it. Opponents will be more aware of
the Rams, and will be pointing
for them.
The team will be under pressure to prove that last season's record was no accident.
Hopefully, Rhode Island football teams will no longer be
regarded lightly. Zilly, bis
staff, and his players have
shown, and hope to continue
to show, that URI can have a
winning football team. a thing
lbat was for so long in doubt.

Rhody Golf Team Eyeing
N. England Championship
by Tom Croaby
Golf coach Paul Cieurzo and
team co-captain Dave Johnson
both predict that UMass and
UConn will be the teams to
heat in the Yankee Conference
this year.
The URI golf team is tbe defending Yankee Conference
champion and is second in
New England. URI bas won 18
straiFh.t matches over the past
two years, including five
straight this season.
Looking forward to the New
Eng)ands which will be held in
Portsmouth, N.H, May 10-12,
Coach Cleurzo said of the 41
team field, "They're all good."
Among the top contenders,
be said, will be Dartmouth,
P.C., B.C.. Williams, Fairfield
and Harvard.
" I don't think we will be as
strong as we were last year,"
Cieurzo added. " We lost four
good players.''
Last Tuesday, the Rhody
gollers downed Trinity and the
University of Hartford by
identical scores of 6-1. Dana
Quigley and Charles Karbosk.i both carded 76's. Dave
Johnson had a 77. Team cocaptain Drew Clarke,
Ace
Parmelee and Dick Jenkins

won both of tbeir matches.
Three days later the Ram
golfers defeated UMass, 5-1/ 21-1/ 2. in a match played at the
Point Judith Country Club.
Quigley and Clarke tied formedal honors with 75's. Karbosld, Parmelee and Nick Scalera all won their matches and
J enk.ins tied in his match.
Johnson, a senior, averages
about 81 or 82. Clarke, also a
senior, cards In the higb 70's.
Jobnson, speaking about
Dana Quigley, said, " Re's nUlDber one." Quigley, a junior,
usually scores lo the mid 70's.
Juniors Parmelee and Jenkins average 80 and Greg DiMartino averages 82. Mark
Azar, a senior, a verages approximately 83. Sophomores
Bob Pacbecho and Scalera
average in the low 80' s and
Karbosk.i shoots in tbe high
70's.
Today URI meets Brown and
P.C. at Point Judith Country
Club. Both Coach Cieurzo and
co-captain Johnson feel that
Brown and P .C. will be tough
to beat.
On Friday URI travels to
Orono, Maine. for the Yankee
Conference matches.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

DURING GREEK WEEK??
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
A hootenanny in the Memorial Union ballroom
at 7:00 p,m.

2-Milers Win Penn Relays;

THURSDAY, MAY 2
A tricycle race at the Fine Arts Parking Lot ot

Narcessian 2nd In Hammer
by Ken Skelly
Spnrked by a brilliant come•
from-~hmd effort hy ant·hormnn Charlie McGinnis , the
Ur11vcrs1ty of Rhode Itlaod's
two-mile relay team captured
al, CV£D\ ID thu 74th annual
Penn Relays held la, t Satur
day
'This \IIClory coui,led YI ii h
llob Narccssiao'1, second pla,·c
1n the hammer throw ca(.>ped
another
acc.esr.lul weekend
[c;r Coach Trim Hu ,ell's tratk•
fDf.'T1
Rhody'■

Troup, tiring somewhat, past ed the baton off to Gary
Pace, a strule !K,hiod the
UMass tcam, and In second
place
Pare, and ••J<tl'llent ,11wrtcr
miler. ran lh<1 hr~t 440 yards
m :->2 i ~cconds nnd r••gamed
the lend tie lh•·n passed to

DWIII the last 100 yards,

pottnt tw,, mil•• re

SATURDAY, MAY 4
At 9 30 a .m there w,11 be a tug of wa r at the
football field and ot I 1 30 o. m. there wtll be a
medley of games At 2 00 p.m there will ba .:>
football game and a chariot race following the
game Trophies wdl be g,..,en o ut at 5 ·00 p.m in
the Memorial Union.

SUNDAY, MAY S

·1 oils wa, now m first place,

lay team comi,ekd agiunat
12 team, in event 98 before
?1 (Jfl(J , pect1tc,r1 al thr,, Uni

vcu,ty r,f Pcnnsylvao,a Stad,
tun
The 11ocathcr u;o

co,,1 aud
doudy u leail ,,fl man r~,b
Tr!illpe &11x1w1ly awaited the
,tart.er•• a:1111 Wbc:n tht, race
b«,pn, 12 men aprlnkd lo Ute
llm turn and flvh had tu aet
tl<1 for 1ever1tl1 poslllf,n lww
ner, wltlt 220 yard, left
Trwsie m100 hJJ rn011c oPd
t(l(ik the l"ad

third man Ken Skelly after
having gained a two yard ad•
,antage. Pacc•'s
split was
1 :54. t which proved lo he one
of the b<:st of the day.
Shlly ran his first 440 in
62.8 seconds ~nd malnlulned
the lend until the last !>O yards
~hrr,• he lightened badly, leavmg anchorman McGinnis with
a to yard deficit.
McGaoni.s ran a smart tac•
tih, rbce maintamlng a· con,
elaknl pace, and b<,ing con
lent to hold hi9 po11tlo11 and

6 30 pm.

-~
Ken Skelly

11nd the St Mory·., anchorman
who PD8$0d Mc(llnni. ID tho
corly £01DIC, was no arcond
With onlt 100 )'Drda lr, &ll Mc

lhe Miss lJniverslty of Rhode lslonci Pa geant
will be held ,,. the Memorial Untcn hallroom of
7 30 p.m The odm1ss1on 1s 50 cents

Ginnl.8 was 10 yords !~·hind
and Rhody aeerno,'d dti1tlnt:d lo
Hni~t, third
However, MeOlnois brought
thv crowd lo lu feet ■■ he
str,rtc-d hi~ unbtltovablo kl•·k

CO/HE AND JOIN 1'Jlf; f'l tN

Ho i•&llcd SI Mary'• With l!D
yardJ to il" and comi,Jottd h11
gtoryboolc flni1h ~'llulne out

l f'oroUnued or, 1'•11" 11)

f)l/lUNG GlUiEK Jf' IEEK

